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IN TRO DUC TION

Au to im mune en ceph a li tis (AE) is a group of in flam ma tory 
brain dis or ders in volv ing the cen tral ner vous sys tem
(CNS) [1]. There are cur rently at least 10 dif fer ent types of
AE [2]. The an nual in ci dence of en ceph a li tis in Eu rope is
es ti mated to range be tween 2.73 to 8.66 per 100 000 peo ple 
[3]. In fec tious agents ac count for up to 40–50% of cases,
and 20–30% are at trib uted to au to im mune causes. The
num ber of the re main ing un ex plained cases of en ceph a li tis 
has de clined greatly in re cent years as a re sult of in creased
rec og ni tion and test ing for AE [4].

AE is an im mune-me di ated dis or der; thus, it is as so ci -
ated with an ti bod ies tar get ing syn ap tic or neuronal cell
sur face pro teins. Con se quently, clin i cal man i fes ta tion is
highly de ter mined by the lo cal iza tion of the af fected CNS

[1, 2]. Al though AEs can be as so ci ated with oncological
dis or ders, they must be dif fer en ti ated from clas si cal
paraneoplastic syn dromes (PNS). AEs are more acute in
their na ture and af fect peo ple of all age groups in com par i -
son to the in sid i ous na ture of PNS [5]. AE usu ally pres ents
with di verse be hav ioral, cog ni tive, au to nomic, and so -
matic changes and poses di ag nos tic chal lenges even for
ex pe ri enced cli ni cians [1, 2]. The prog no sis var ies greatly
de pend ing on the sub type and the time of immunotherapy
ini ti a tion. In gen eral, AE pa tients re spond well to
immunotherapy, there fore cog ni tive func tions might be
fully or at least par tially re stored [2]. Re cent rec og ni tion of
AE in med i cal lit er a ture and cu mu la tive re search on the
AE pathogenesis have re sulted in a par a digm shift in clin i -
cal de ci sion-mak ing for these pa tients [1].

CASE RE PORT 1

A young woman (35–40 age group) was ad mit ted to a psy -
chi at ric hos pi tal due to se vere anx i ety, im paired speech
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and gait. The pa tient had a his tory of de pres sive dis or der
and was ini tially treated for ex ac er ba tion of de pres sion
(the ex act med i cal treat ment was not doc u mented). Upon
ad mis sion, ataxic gait, in ten tion tremor, dysarthria, and
emo tional lability were ob served. A sei zure last ing up to
2 min utes oc curred on the 6th day of hos pi tal iza tion
(DOH), dur ing this ep i sode the pa tient lost con scious ness,
her gaze was fix ated, ro ta tional move ments of the man di -
ble and vo cal com po nent were pres ent. A sim i lar sei zure,
last ing for 7 min utes, re curred the next day. Also, mag netic 
res o nance im ag ing (MRI) per formed on the 6th DOH did
not re veal any dis ease-spe cific changes in the brain, only
signs of cer e bel lar at ro phy were seen. On the 9th DOH, the
pa tient was re ferred to a ter tiary care cen ter (TCC) for fur -
ther in ves ti ga tion.

On ex am i na tion at TCC, the pa tient was con scious,
how ever, un able to ex plain the rea son for her ad mis sion.
The pa tient had a his tory of de pres sion for the last 11 years,
she was re peat edly treated for ep i sodes of ex ac er ba tion in a
psy chi at ric ward. Un for tu nately, doc tors had no in for ma -
tion about the pa tient’s con di tion prior to her ini tial ad mis -
sion to the psy chi at ric hos pi tal. Ac cord ing to med i cal files
she was pre scribed escitalopram, lorazepam, and quetiap -
ine. How ever, it was not known whether the woman fol -
lowed her pre scrip tions cor rectly. In ad di tion, she was pre -
vi ously di ag nosed with a dissociative move ment dis or der.
The pa tient did not fol low all com mands or an swer sim ple
ques tions ad e quately. She had in ter mit tent fe ver ris ing to
38.3°C, other vi tal signs were within nor mal range. Her
speech was slurred, with em pha sis on the first syl la bles of
the words pro nounced. No mo tor or sen sory changes were
found upon ex am i na tion, re flexes were sym met ri cal. Men -
in geal signs were dif fi cult to as sess due to ax ial mus cle ri -
gid ity. Sev eral hours later, the pa tient started cry ing, dis -
play ing emo tional lability and in ap pro pri ate af fect. Sub se -
quently, the pa tient was un able to stand up or walk with out
as sis tance due to hypertonia in the lower limbs.

On the 13th DOH, elec tro en ceph a log ra phy (EEG)
mon i tor ing showed ir reg u lar al pha-beta ac tiv ity and no
patho log i cal or epileptiform ac tiv ity; the mon i tor ing was
dis con tin ued due to in ad e quate pa tient be hav ior. With out
con fir ma tion of ep i lep tic sei zures and di ag nosed with psy -
cho genic nonepileptic sei zures, the pa tient was re turned to
the psy chi at ric hos pi tal and the pre vi ous treat ment with
escitalopram, lorazepam, and quetiapine was con tin ued.

Af ter three days (16th DOH), due to a rapid wors en ing
of men tal and so matic sta tus (such as cata to nia, ep i sodes of
hypoglycemia) and a strong sus pi cion of AE, the pa tient
was re ferred back to TCC. At the pre sen ta tion, Glas gow
coma scale (GCS) was 13, her tem per a ture rose to 38.3°C.
The at tend ing neu rol o gist de scribed the pa tient as un com -
mu ni ca tive. The pa tient was laugh ing in vol un tarily,
oroman dibular dyskinesias and spon ta ne ous limb move -
ments were pres ent. Neu ro logic eval u a tion was not thor -
oughly per formed due to the fail ure to fol low com mands,
but hyperreflexia and clonus were noted in the legs. Men in -
geal signs were neg a tive. In ad di tion, lum bar punc ture and
anal y sis of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) re vealed an in creased

pro tein level (0.522 g/L) and pleocytosis (55 WBC/mL),
mostly lym pho cytes. Poly mer ase chain re ac tion (PCR) in
CSF was per formed for pos si ble bac te rial and Her pes sim -
plex vi rus (HSV) in fec tion. In ad di tion, CSF and blood se -
rum were ex am ined for the pres ence of AE an ti bod ies.

Two days later (18th DOH), the pa tient had a fe ver of
40°C and the GCS score de creased to 7 (E – 2, M – 4,
V – 1), she was even tu ally ad mit ted to the in ten sive care
unit (ICU) for pos si ble sep sis. Also, di ag no sis of se rous
meningoencephalitis or AE was in cluded in the dif fer en tial 
di ag no sis. On the 18th DOH, lab o ra tory tests re vealed el e -
vated C-re ac tive pro tein (CRB) (12.2 mg/L) and hy -
perglycemia (12.6 mmol/L). Head com puted to mog ra -
phy (CT) showed no signs of ischemia or hem or rhages. In
ICU, the pa tient was treated with in tra ve nous fluid ther -
apy, in fu sion of 15% mannitol 250 mg twice daily, in tra ve -
nous ceftriaxone 2 grams twice daily, and in tra ve nous
acyclovir 10 mg/kg 3 times per day. Also, escitalopram
10 mg was con tin ued and olanzapine 10 mg was added.
Lorazepam and quetiapine were dis missed, carbama ze p -
ine 600 mg per day was added. An ep i sode of tonic-clonic
sei zures last ing 2 min utes was suc cess fully treated with
10 mg of in tra ve nous di az e pam. Neg a tive CSF PCR re sults 
ruled out the pos si bil ity of neuroinfection.

On the 21st DOH, test ing for neuronal an ti bod ies in
CSF was pos i tive for anti-N-methyl-D-aspartate re cep tor
(anti- NMDAR) an ti bod ies, and the di ag no sis of anti-
 NMDAR en ceph a li tis was con firmed. Brain MRI was re -
peat edly per formed on the 26th DOH, and the find ings
were com pat i ble with the di ag no sis of anti-NMDAR en -
ceph a li tis (Fig. 1). EEG on the 27th DOH re vealed non-re -
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Fig. 1. MRI im ages of the pa tient with anti-NMDAR en ceph a -
li tis: non-spe cific dif fuse hyperintensity in the ce re bral cor tex
Ax ial T2 Fluid at ten u ated in ver sion re cov ery (FLAIR) se quence.



ac tive delta ac tiv ity and pos si ble ex treme delta brush pat -
tern in the left hemi sphere. Screen ing for pos si ble
oncological dis ease with transvaginal ul tra sound and ab -
do men/pel vis CT scan was neg a tive.

On the 21st DOH, first-line treat ment with in tra ve nous
methylprednisolone was ad min is tered (1 gram for five
days fol lowed by oral prednisolone 1 mg/kg daily, start ing
with 60 mg per day). On the 26th DOH, 8 ses sions of
plasmapheresis (per formed ev ery other day) were started.
Oral prednisolone was con tin ued and the dose was grad u -
ally low ered through out the 26th-53rd DOH. Fur ther dose
de-es ca la tion was as fol lows: 2 mg per day for the next
three weeks, then the dose was re duced by 5 mg ev ery
week un til full dis con tinu a tion. On the 43rd DOH, the pa -
tient was trans ferred from ICU to the neu rol ogy de part -
ment. Carbamazepine, escitalopram, and di az e pam were
con tin ued and diencephalic dys func tion symp toms (cen -
tral hyperthermia, la bile blood pres sure, in vol un tary
laugh ing and cry ing) were con trolled by means of cool ing
and 10 mg of in tra ve nous di az e pam. Also, quetiapine
12.5 mg daily was added. A slight im prove ment in the pa -
tient’s con di tion was ob tained de spite per sis tence of dis -
ori en ta tion, cata to nia, diencephalic dys func tion symp -
toms, and dyskinesias in the face.

On the 58th DOH, in pur suit of to tal re mis sion, sec -
ond- line immunotherapy with 700 mg of in tra ve nous
rituximab for 4 weeks was ini ti ated. Af ter the first week of
treat ment with rituximab, the pa tient’s con di tion be gan to
im prove. She was re act ing to at tend ing per son nel, started
talk ing in short phrases, diencephalic dys func tion symp -
toms dis ap peared. The de gree of dis abil ity on the mod i fied 
Rankin Scale im proved af ter treat ment with rituximab,
spe cif i cally from 5 (se vere dis abil ity) to 3 (mod er ate dis -
abil ity). MMSE score af ter treat ment was eval u ated cou -
ple of times and ranged from 22 to 15, con firm ing mild to
mod er ate cog ni tive im pair ment, how ever the MMSE did
not ac cu rately rep re sent the pa tient’s true func tion al ity at
the time. Af ter fin ish ing rituximab, on the 80th DOH
main te nance immunosuppression with azathioprine
50 mg per day was ini ti ated. The pa tient was un able to par -
tic i pate ac tively in re ha bil i ta tion due to cog ni tive def i cits
and was trans ferred to the nurs ing home on the 93rd DOH.
In the next six months, two ep i sodes of ex ac er ba tion oc -
curred (af ter 1.5 and 3.5 months, re spec tively). The first
re lapse was treated with 4 plasmapheresis ses sions and the
sec ond one was treated with two doses of 1000 mg
rituximab. This de ci sion was based on the pre vi ous
suboptimal re sponse to sec ond-line immunotherapy. Un -
for tu nately, the pa tient did not fully re cover. Cog ni tive
def i cits, emo tional lability, and the need for ev ery day as -
sis tance re mained.

CASE RE PORT 2

A se nior fe male (65–70 age group) with a his tory of re cur -
rent de pres sion was ad mit ted to a psy chi at ric hos pi tal with
a re cent loss of con scious ness and fe ver ep i sode of 39°C.

Head CT angiography was per formed, with no signs of
ischemia. Lum bar punc ture and CSF anal y sis re vealed an
el e vated pro tein (0.599 g/L) and nor mal cytosis
(1 WBC/mL), no oligoclonal bands were found. The source 
of pos si ble in fec tion re mained un de ter mined, there fore
em pir i cal an ti bi otic ther apy was ini ti ated. On the 10th
DOH, since the di ag no sis re mained un clear, the pa tient
was re ferred to TCC for fur ther test ing.

On ex am i na tion at TCC, the pa tient did not have any
com plaints and was un able to spec ify the rea son for her ad -
mis sion. Her vi tal signs were within nor mal lim its. She was 
steadily los ing mus cle strength in the lower limbs in the
last 3 months, and even tu ally needed the as sis tance of fam -
ily mem bers. In the last month, blad der and bowel in con ti -
nence de vel oped, along with an orexia pres ent for about
one week. Ac cord ing to the med i cal his tory, the pa tient
suf fered from de pres sion for the last 20 years. Con cur rent
med i cal con di tions in cluded pri mary ar te rial hy per ten sion, 
dyslipidemia, and subclinical hypothyroidism. Neu ro log i -
cal ex am i na tion was es sen tial for dis ori en ta tion in space
and time, ap a thy, abulia, slowed think ing, and speak ing in
sin gle words with de lay in an swer ing. Mild tremor in man -
di ble and hands, hypomimia and oral automatisms were
ob served. De creased mus cle strength was found in both
hands and legs (dis tal hand mus cles – 4 points, legs –
3 points). Hypertonia was de ter mined both in up per and
lower limbs. Re flexes in the up per limbs were sym met ri cal 
and ab sent in lower limbs. Pos i tive pronator drift was seen
in the right hand. Men in geal signs were neg a tive. The
score on the MMSE was 20, con firm ing mild cog ni tive im -
pair ment.

The same day (10th DOH), lab o ra tory tests re vealed
neutrophilic leukocytosis (13.23×109/L, neu tro phils
8.00×109 /L), el  e vated CRB (107.2 mg/L), and
hyponatremia (132 mmol/L). Due to high sus pi cion of AE,
test ing for neuronal an ti bod ies was con ducted in both se -
rum and CSF. Anti-contactin-as so ci ated pro tein-like 2
(anti-CASPR2) an ti bod ies were con firmed pos i tive in se -
rum. EEG find ings in cluded ab nor mal back ground ac tiv -
ity transitioning to delta ac tiv ity, patho log i cal ac tiv ity
lateralisation in the right frontotemporal lobe, low ered
over all brain ac tiv ity, and de creased re ac tiv ity. Leuko -
ence phalopathy and dif fuse ce re bral at ro phy were ob -
served on the MRI (Fig. 2). On the 12th DOH, electro -
neuromyography (ENMG) re vealed axonal sensorimotor
polyneuropathy in lower limbs. Chest CT and ab dom i nal
ul tra sound were per formed to ex clude PNS, and no tu mor
was de tected.

On the 12th DOH, the pa tient was di ag nosed with def i -
nite anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis and started first-line treat -
ment with in tra ve nous methylprednisolone (1 gram for
three days fol lowed by oral prednisolone 1 mg/kg daily).
In ad di tion, 5 plasmapheresis ses sions were per formed
(ev ery other day, start ing from the 15th DOH). No ther a -
peu tic re sponse was ob served af ter the treat ment, al though 
anti-CASPR2 an ti bod ies were no lon ger de tected in the
fol low ing se rum tests on the 26th DOH. Af ter 4 weeks of
treat ment, the pa tient was con sid ered an un fit can di date
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for sec ond-line immunotherapy with rituximab. Symp -
tom atic treat ment was con tin ued for Parkinsonian syn -
drome and hypertonia. Se vere cog ni tive im pair ment
(MMSE score 14) and the need for con stant nurs ing care
per sisted.

LIT ER A TURE RE VIEW

Anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis

Anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis is an autoantibody-me di ated
dis or der char ac ter ized by com plex neu ro psy chi at ric pre -
sen ta tion [6]. Anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis, first rec og nized
in 2007 by Dr. Josep Dalmau [7], is now known as a com -
mon cause of en ceph a li tis among young peo ple, with a me -
dian man i fes ta tion age of 21 years and 37% of pa tients be -
ing un der 18 years old at the time of di ag no sis [8]. The pre -
cise in ci dence of anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis re mains un de -
ter mined, how ever, the in creas ing num ber of the cases de -
scribed sug gests that its in ci dence is higher than once as -
sumed [9, 10]. Re cent re sults of a sys tem atic re view by
Zhang et al. are con sis tent with the find ings of pre vi ous re -
search, as fe male pa tients ac counted for 68% of all anti-
 NMDAR pa tients and the me dian age was 22 years [9].
Anti- NMDAR en ceph a li tis was once thought to be a solely 
paraneoplastic con di tion. Al though this is not al ways the
case, around one third of the pa tients have an ovar ian
teratoma (32%) [10, 11]. HSV en ceph a li tis in an other
well- rec og nized trig ger for oc cur rence of anti-NMDAR
en ceph a li tis [8, 12].

The NMDA re cep tor is a heterotetramer con sist ing of
two GluN1 and two GluN2 sub units which are cor re spond -

ingly ac ti vated by glycine and glu ta mate [13]. The autoan -
tibodies that char ac ter ize anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis pri -
mar ily tar get the GluN1 sub unit of the NMDAR (anti-
 GluN1 an ti bod ies). Cur rent ev i dence sug gests that these
an ti bod ies can cross the blood-brain bar rier and are syn the -
sized both sys tem i cally and lo cally in the CNS [8]. The
clin i cal pic ture can be at trib uted to the dis tur bance of the
phys i o log i cal func tions of the NMDAR sys tem which play 
a cru cial role in syn ap tic trans mis sion, plas tic ity and are
im por tant for cog ni tion, mem ory, and learn ing [8, 14, 15].
Even tu ally, an ti body bind ing leads to re cep tor in ter nal iza -
tion, re sult ing in anhedonia, de pres sive be hav ior, and
mem ory def i cit in mouse mod els [8, 16].

The dis ease usu ally man i fests with non-spe cific
prodromal phase fol lowed by a sud den on set of be hav ior
changes and al tered men tal sta tus [17]. NMDAR en ceph a -
li tis typ i cally pro gresses over days or weeks rather than
months [11]. Due to prom i nent neu ro psy chi at ric symp -
toms, close in ter ac tion be tween psy chi a trists and neu rol o -
gists is of ex treme sig nif i cance for rapid clin i cal iden ti fi ca -
tion of pa tients with pos si ble anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis
[11]. More over, psy chi a trists are of ten the first to en coun -
ter such pa tients and make piv otal clin i cal de ci sions.
A multidisciplinary ap proach and a com pre hen sive un der -
stand ing of psychopathology when anti-NMDAR en ceph -
a li tis is sus pected can en sure a suc cess ful iden ti fi ca tion of
pa tients who would ben e fit from in va sive di ag nos tic test -
ing of the un der ly ing cause (for ex am ple, lum bar punc ture) 
[10, 11]. The pre sen ta tion of NMDAR en ceph a li tis is
multi-staged, dis play ing a vi ral-like prodrome, usu ally ac -
com pa nied by a mixed-mood psy cho sis syn drome, mak -
ing it hard to dis tin guish from pri mary psy chi at ric ill ness
such a schizo phre nia [10]. In ad di tion, NMDAR en ceph a -
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Fig. 2. MRI im ages of the pa tient with anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis: leukoencephalopathy in ad di tion to non-spe cific white mat -
ter le sions, dif fuse ce re bral at ro phy, and in ter nal hy dro ceph a lus
A. Ax ial T2 FLAIR se quence. B. Sagittal T2 FLAIR se quence.



li tis is known for its later phase of prom i nent neu ro log i cal
symp toms such as sei zures, move ment dis or ders (like
stereotypies, cho rea, and dystonia), loss of con scious ness,
and au to nomic dys func tion [9, 11]. Cur rently pro posed di -
ag nos tic cri te ria for anti-NMDA re cep tor en ceph a li tis are
cited in the Ta ble.

The di ag no sis is gen er ally based on com pel ling clin i cal 
fea tures and is pref er a bly con firmed by the find ing of IgG
anti-GluN1 an ti bod ies in se rum or CSF [10, 18]. Ac cord -
ing to Sarkis et al., an ti body screen ing should be en cour -
aged for any pa tient with “acute on set psy chotic symp toms 
or ag i ta tion, es pe cially if these symp toms are ac com pa nied 
by cata to nia, al tered con scious ness or flu-like prodrome”
[10]. The sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity of IgG an ti bod ies in
CSF is high, and false pos i tive or neg a tive find ings oc cur
only when test ing the se rum [18]. It is note wor thy that the
ab sence of an ti bod ies in the se rum or CSF is not enough to
ex clude the di ag no sis. Changes in CSF anal y sis are de -
tected in 95% of pa tients with anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis.
Pleocytosis is pres ent in around 91% of cases, in creased
pro tein in 32%, and the pres ence of oligoclonal bands in
67% of cases [19]. EEG is also rec om mended for di ag nos -
tic eval u a tion as it is ab nor mal in nearly 90% of cases of
anti- NMDAR en ceph a li tis [20]. The most com mon find -
ing is gen er al ized slow ing, which is a non-spe cific change
in brain ac tiv ity [21]. When the ab nor mal EEG is re corded, 
delta range changes are re ported in about a third of cases
[20]. The unique EEG pat tern of these pa tients is called ex -
treme delta brush (EDB), de scribed as “rhyth mic delta ac -
tiv ity at 1–3 Hz with su per im posed bursts of rhyth mic
20–30 Hz beta fre quency ac tiv ity “rid ing” on each delta
wave” [22], much alike EDB seen in the EEG of pre ma ture
ne o nates. Epileptiform dis charges might also be pres ent in
16% to 63% of cases [21]. On the other hand, changes in
MRI im ag ing of ten re veal non-spe cific changes that are
seen in 32.6% of cases [20]. Hyperintensity in the MRI
FLAIR or T2 se quence, es pe cially in the me dial tem po ral
lobes, and even less fre quently, mild con trast en hance ment 
can be ob served [14].

As NMDAR en ceph a li tis is a po ten tially le thal dis ease,
prompt treat ment is of ex treme im por tance. First- line
(corticosteroids, plasmapheresis, in tra ve nous im mu no -
glob u lin) and sec ond-line (such as rituximab, cyclo phos -
pha mide, mycophenolate mofetil, and azathioprine)
immunotherapies, in ad di tion to re moval of tu mor (if
found at screen ing) are the key el e ments in the best cur rent
treat ment for AE [9, 10]. Antipsychotics should be used
with ex treme cau tion in the symp tom atic care of this group
of pa tients as they may cause neuroleptic ma lig nant syn -
drome or ex ac er bate cur rent symp toms [10].

In pa tients with anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis, a poor
prog no sis re sult ing in neuropsychological sequelae
(mainly cog ni tive def i cits) is as so ci ated with de layed treat -
ment, ICU ad mis sion [17, 23], and a high de gree of
pleocytosis in CSF [9]. Most com monly, neuropsycholog -
ical dys func tion en com passes the do mains of ex ec u tive
func tions, ep i sodic mem ory, and pro cess ing speed and at -
ten tion [17]. In ad di tion, for pa tients un re spon sive to first-

 line treat ment and con se quently treated with sec ond-line
immunotherapy, better clin i cal out come can be ex pected
[5]. Ac cord ing to co hort study per formed by Titulaer et al.,
81% of pa tients treated with immunotherapy and tu mor re -
sec tion (if iden ti fied) had fa vor able out come af ter
24 months. Within 2-year pe riod, 12% of pa tients had a re -
lapse. The risk of re lapse was sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with
not re ceiv ing sec ond-line treat ment and ab sence of known
neo plasm [23].

Anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis

The dis cov ery of two new an ti bod ies in 2010 clar i fied the
con tro versy sur round ing volt age-gated po tas sium chan nel 
(VGKC) an ti bod ies, as all pre vi ous at tempts to link these
an ti bod ies to neuromyotonia (NMT, a type of pe riph eral
nerve hyperexcitability) were un suc cess ful. One of these
an ti bod ies found was anti-CASPR2. Cur rently, anti-
 CASPR2 an ti bod ies to gether with an ti bod ies against
leucine- rich glioma-in ac ti vated 1 (LG1) are used in clas si -
fi ca tion of VGKC-pos i tive cases [24–26]. Al though pe di -
at ric cases have been also re ported in the lit er a ture, pa -
tients are pri mar ily male (90%) aged 60 to 70 years [25].
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Ta ble. Di ag nos tic cri te ria for anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis pro -
posed by Graus et al. [13]

Prob a ble anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis

The di ag no sis can be made when all three of the fol low ing
cri te ria are met: 

1. Rapid on set (<3 months) of at least four of the six fol -
low ing ma jor groups of symp toms (or three of the fol -
low ing symp toms ac com pa nied by sys temic teratoma):

• Ab nor mal (psy chi at ric) be hav ior or cog ni tive
dys func tion

• Speech dys func tion (pres sured speech, ver bal
 reduction, mutism)

• Sei zures

• Move ment dis or der, dyskinesias, or ri gid ity/ab nor mal
pos tures

• De creased level of con scious ness

• Au to nomic dys func tion or cen tral hy po ven ti la tion

2. At least one of the fol low ing lab o ra tory study re sults:

• Ab nor mal EEG (fo cal or dif fuse slow or dis or ga nized
ac tiv ity, ep i lep tic ac tiv ity, or ex treme delta brush)

• CSF with pleocytosis or oligoclonal bands

3. Rea son able ex clu sion of other dis or ders**

Def i nite anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis

The di ag no sis can be made in the pres ence of one or more
of the six ma jor groups of symp toms and IgG anti-GluN1
an ti bod ies* af ter rea son able ex clu sion of other dis or ders**

*An ti body test ing should in clude CSF anal y sis. If only
 serum is avail able, con fir ma tory tests should be in cluded
(for ex am ple, live neu rons or tis sue immunohistochemistry,
in ad di tion to cell-based as say) 

**Ex clu sion of CNS in fec tion, neoplasms, met a bolic
 disorders, cerebrovascular, psy chi at ric dis ease, etc.



Fur ther more, al though anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis is not
usu ally as so ci ated with can cer, if pres ent, thymoma is the
most com mon (21.8%) neo plasm in this pa tient group
[27].

CASPR2 is a cell ad he sion pro tein which be longs to
neurexin fam ily [27]. This pro tein plays a cru cial role in
the nor mal func tion ing of VGKC in both the CNS and the
pe riph eral ner vous sys tem [27]. Thus, an ti bod ies tar get ing
this an ti gen im pede with nor mal cell ad he sion be tween
contactin-2 and CASPR2. Un like anti-NMDAR an ti bod -
ies, anti-CASPR2 an ti bod ies do not cause in ter nal iza tion
of CASPR2 [28].

The phe no type of pa tients with anti-CASPR2 is highly
vari able due to the in volve ment of both the CNS and the
pe riph eral ner vous sys tem [25]. The most com mon man i -
fes ta tion is limbic en ceph a li tis, fol lowed by other pre sen -
ta tions like Morvan syn drome (con sist ing of NMT, in som -
nia, au to nomic dys func tion, and encephalopathy), cer e -
bel lar syn dromes, and move ment dis or ders. In ad di tion,
sei zures, pain, weight loss, and cog ni tive and/or be hav ior
al ter ations are also in cluded in the clin i cal spec trum of
anti- CASPR2 en ceph a li tis [24, 27]. An cil lary test ing can
be use ful for the di ag no sis as pleocytosis is ob served in
around 28.9% of pa tients and MRI ab nor mal i ties are seen
in 53.1% of cases [27].

Com pared to anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis, the de vel op -
ment of anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis is rel a tively slow,
with 30% of cases de vel op ing within one year and the me -
dian du ra tion of the dis ease be ing 12 months, ac cord ing
to the sys tem atic re view of Boyko et al. [27]. Pa tients
with anti- CASPR2 en ceph a li tis usu ally re spond well to
immuno therapy and the dis ease is rarely fa tal [24, 27].
Ap prox i mately 25% of pa tients have re lapses in 6 years
[25].

DIS CUS SION

The cases pre sented in this ar ti cle high light the im por tance
of psy chi a trists as pro fes sion als who are typ i cally the first
to en coun ter AE pa tients. Be cause these dis or ders in volve
changes in be hav ior, per son al ity and mood, the se ver ity of
the pa tient’s con di tion and the dis tinc tion be tween or ganic
and psy chi at ric causes of the dis ease must be de ter mined.
Since both of the pa tients we pre sented had a his tory of on -
go ing de pres sive dis or der, the symp toms could be at trib -
uted to an ex ac er ba tion of de pres sion. For tu nately, in both
cases, psy chi a trists were able to rec og nize dis turb ing signs
such as changes in con scious ness, sei zures, and fe ver, re -
fer ring pa tients for fur ther neu ro log i cal eval u a tion at TCC. 
The time to di ag no sis was about 1 and 3.5 months in the
first and sec ond cases, re spec tively. To our dis ap point -
ment, in both cases the out come was not fa vor able, as no
sig nif i cant im prove ment in neu ro log i cal state and cog ni -
tive func tion ing was achieved. This may be partly at trib -
uted to the de layed treat ment due to the in sid i ous pre sen ta -
tion of AE.

Case re port 1

As typ i cally de scribed in the lit er a ture re gard ing anti-
 NMDAR en ceph a li tis, our pa tient was a 40-year-old
woman. More over, the pa tient pre sented with clas si cal
signs at trib uted to anti-NMDAR en ceph a li tis syn drome,
such as psy chi at ric symp toms (cata to nia, stu por, emo -
tional lability, in ap pro pri ate af fect, re duced speech), dis -
ori en ta tion, sei zures, dyskinesia, and au to nomic dys func -
tion. Clas si cal clin i cal symp toms, pleocytosis in CSF, pos -
si ble EDB pat tern in the EEG, and dif fusely en hanced sig -
nal of ce re bral cor tex in MRI T2 FLAIR se quence con trib -
uted to the di ag no sis of pos si ble anti-NMDAR en ceph a li -
tis. The def i nite di ag no sis was made af ter pos i tive anti-
 NMDAR an ti body test ing in CSF. Sec ond-line immuno -
therapy was started due to an in ad e quate re sponse to first-
 line immunotherapy, as most ex ist ing re search sug gests
that this may en hance the pa tient’s prog no sis [23]. Un for -
tu nately, neu ro log i cal and cog ni tive im prove ment was not
fa vor able in this case. In fact, the pa tient had risk fac tors
for poor prog no sis de scribed in the lit er a ture, such as de -
layed ICU ad mis sion and el e vated level of pleocytosis.

Case re port 2

Our pa tient ex hib ited signs that are com monly at trib uted to 
anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis: sub acute on set last ing sev eral
months, signs of limbic en ceph a li tis (work ing mem ory
def i cit, ap a thy, abulia, hypomimia, slowed think ing), au to -
nomic dys func tion (blad der and bowel in con ti nence), and
pe riph eral neu rop a thy con firmed by ENMG. On the other
hand, atyp i cal find ings such as se vere brain at ro phy in
MRI, ab sence of neuronal an ti bod ies in CSF, and med i cal
his tory of the on go ing de pres sive dis or der caused phy si -
cians doubt the di ag no sis. The pres ence of anti-CASPR2
an ti bod ies was con firmed only in se rum sam ples. A ten -
dency of higher se rum sen si tiv ity com pared to that of CSF
when test ing for anti-CASPR2 an ti bod ies was pre vi ously
re ported [26]. As pre vi ously de scribed in the lit er a ture, pa -
tients with anti-CASPR2 en ceph a li tis re sponded well to
immunotherapy, how ever our pa tient was an ex cep tion.
Pos si bly, due to the ad vanced stage of dis ease and changes
in the MRI, our pa tient was un re spon sive to first-line
immunotherapy and un fit for sec ond-line treat ment with
rituximab. The choice not to ini ti ate sec ond-line ther apy
was made af ter a care ful es ti ma tion of the ben e fit-harm
bal ance for this pa tient: se vere brain at ro phy, mostly in the
frontotemporal re gions, com plete un re spon sive ness to
pre vi ous treat ment, and pos si ble harm of fur ther ag gres -
sive immunosuppressive treat ment were taken into con sid -
er ation.

CON CLU SIONS

Over the past de cade, the clin i cal spec trum of AE has ex -
panded, and new clinicopathological en ti ties are in creas -
ingly be ing iden ti fied. As cli ni cians gain more knowl edge,
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AE is in creas ingly rec og nized in pa tients with un ex plained 
neu ro log i cal and psy chi at ric symp toms and signs. Any pa -
tient ex pe ri enc ing a sud den change in men tal sta tus should
al ways be ap proached by all cli ni cians as a po ten tial pa -
tient with AE. Al though AE is a rare con di tion, neu rol o -
gists work ing along side psy chi a trists can pro vide a
multidisciplinary ap proach that can re sult in timely di ag -
no sis, early treat ment, and fa vor able pa tient out comes.
The pre sented cases de scribe un fa vor able out comes for pa -
tient in the ab sence of early treat ment and can help prac ti -
tio ners gain a better un der stand ing of the in sid i ous na ture
of this con di tion.
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Santrauka

Au to imu ni niai en ce fa li tai (AE) pri ski ria mi cen tri næ ner vø sis te -
mà pa þei dþian èiai uþ de gi mi nës kil mës su sir gi mø gru pei. Iki ðiol
li te ra tû ro je ap ra ðy ta dau giau nei 10 skir tin gø AE ti pø. Nau jau -
siuo se epi de mio lo gi niuo se ty ri muo se nu ro do ma, kad AE yra an -
tra pa gal daþ ná en ce fa li to prie þas tis, nu si lei dþian ti tik in fek ci -
niam en ce fa li tui. Dël gau së jan èios moks li nës li te ra tû ros, per pas -

ta rà já de ðimt me tá apie kli ni ki ná AE spek trà su pran ta ma vis dau -
giau. Taip pat gau së ja ir su kaup tø þi niø apie AE at si ra di mo pa to -
fi zio lo gi nius me cha niz mus bei efek ty vius gy dy mo bû dus. Kli ni -
ki në je prak ti ko je AE an ti kû nø nu sta ty mas ið lie ka svar biau siu
diag nos ti niu þy me niu, pa de dan èiu pa tvir tin ti AE. Nu sta ty to AE
ti pas ir lai kas nuo AE diag no zës pa tvir ti ni mo iki imu no te ra pi jos
sky ri mo pra dþios daþ nai le mia to li mes næ ser gan èio jo prog no zæ.
Daþ niau siai ste bi mas ge ras at sa kas á gy dy mà imu no te ra pi ja, o
kog ni ty vi nës funk ci jos ga li bû ti su grà þin tos ið da lies ar net vi sið -
kai. AE diag nos ti kos ir gy dy mo pa ra dig mos po slin ká lë më tai,
kad pas ta rà já de ðimt me tá ty ri mams, su si ju siems su AE, bu vo skir -
tas itin di de lis me di ci ni nës moks li nës ben druo me nës dë me sys.
Ðia me straips ny je pri sta to me du au to imu ni niø en ce fa li tø at ve jus, 
su kel tus an ti kû nø prieð N-me til-D-as par ta to re cep to rius
(NMDAR) ir prieð su kon tak ti nu su si ju sá bal ty mà 2 (CASPR2),
taip pat, rem da mie si nau jau sia moks li ne li te ra tû ra, glaus tai ap -
þvel gia me ðias bûk les.

Rak ta þo dþiai: au to imu ni nis en ce fa li tas, NMDAR,
CASPR2, imu no te ra pi ja.
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